at the Athenian
$36.50 lunch banquet menu
$39.50 dinner banquet menu

beverage package from $30.00pp

Christmas Lunch Banquet
athenian greek restaurant

- entree -

mixed mezes
tzatziki, taramosalata, haloumi, cheese turnovers,
spinach & cheese pie, traditional greek salad
accompanied with fresh vienna bread

- main -

Pan Fried calamari
fresh calamari, lightly floured
MOUSSAKA
traditional greek style, mince meat between layers of
eggplant & potato, topped with bechamel sauce
roast lamb
with oven baked potatoes, sweet potatoes
& pumpkin

- dessert -

GREEK DESSERT & COFFEE

$36.5so0n

per per

www.athenian.com.au | 9262 2624

Christmas Dinner Banquet
athenian greek restaurant

- entree -

mixed mezes
tzatziki, taramosalata, haloumi, cheese turnovers,
spinach & cheese pie, prawn saganaki, traditional
greek salad accompanied with fresh vienna bread

- main -

Pan Fried calamari
fresh calamari, lightly floured
MOUSSAKA
traditional greek style, mince meat between layers of
eggplant & potato, topped with bechamel sauce
roast lamb
with oven baked potatoes, sweet potatoes
& pumpkin

- dessert -

GREEK DESSERT & COFFEE

$39.5so0n

per per

www.athenian.com.au | 9262 2624

Christmas Beverage Package
athenian greek restaurant

2 hours - $30.00 per person
3 hours - $40.00 per person
4 hours - $45.00 per person
The beverage package is based on your choice of time period requested, involving unlimited
consumption for your function and should be added to either your banquet or a la carte selection.

white wine

Chain of Fire SSB
Chain of Fire Chardonnay
Aegean Greek Rose

red wine

Chain of Fire Shiraz Cabernet
Block Fifty Shiraz

sparkling wine
chain of fire sparkling

beer selection

Crown Lager, Boags Premium, Cascade Lite,
Pure Blonde, Mythos, fix Lager

soft drinks

Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Lemonade, Lemon Squash,
Mineral Water, Dry Ginger Ale, Tonic Water & Orange Juice
Upgrades Available: Upgrade your wine and beer selection for just
$10 extra per adult, please ask our staff for more details.

www.athenian.com.au | 9262 2624

